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FIXEI) PRINCIPLES.

XVitli t1i;. number be ins a ncw sories oif the CIIîunCîs CHRIONICLE. At the hwst
iiiootin-, of thc DioesL _ ynod the lesirableness of a periodical eonveying9 the news.
of 'he Nluiteh in the dioco.se as 'wull as giv4ng a siprt 9¶nnary of gencrai Church
iliteligp'ce, was% fily adjnlitted on ail side'i, but af ýr the expression of a unanimous
dlosirel supprt sucli I papor, tic îniitterwas referred to the Exeutivo Committee
oî thec Synodi fur final decision, and arranîgement. By this Comnikted it was subse-
qucîîtiy dccided.t liat as the great, majority of Chnrch people wil, for a turne ut lenst,
look for thoîr view nd plîý îcs to the secular plints, a paperechewing tboe topics

as a generane -coi$ vQying only religious information, must be pnblishcd at
*such a prtcýe and in sueli a t yle as ivili lace it within tho reacli and intellectual
grasp of tho lîumbiest of ou Cetbrctrn, wb o t the saie trne subscribe for a seouar
paper. For this ie:îson it *#as agrccd that nt firat the paper shall be puibiished
monthiy and àt the sinaIi pr4 of flfty cents per aunum, paiyable in i advance. If
its succcss shall warrant thej stop, it i8 intended fo incroase ita size anuid eventuaily
its frequcncy of publication Iin(lrange of contents. d

M1cantime, as. far as it- m îie cips wiii allow, wo propose *ta circulate
Churcli of Englnd intelii nco, an yct " as far as icth in aus to- iye peaceably
with al men "-a difficuit task in these captions days. We eannot expecLtlo

ph dso cvcïybody,, but.irl erdcavour with God..s belp te speak the truth in e ârýy,
-and-in this spirit "1actions',wiii lic oilr&--cousequences will lie God's." Ana ]ot
us nlot bc judgçd by one or t4-Q nunbcrs, but by tixe generai. tone of thc paper..

Our objeot .will bc to furhigli a n interesting Magazine which our brethren uf
the clorgy illay Safely ciicuiat M l tixir pnrishes, %viithout fear of (laxagineg the cause> of our church. A hionieiy pr ýû?rb Faitrx that 'flich best way o'f living ut ponce with
onc'ls noighîbours is by keepin~ up good fences," and until the ro-union of Chrisqdn-
dom shall bc offected on truc Jatholic nd. Apostohlo principles, a friendly respect
te boundaries is the only basi~ o? pence. Union witbout ûixty is but a- holiowp!eI
tence--a chcap mode of obtairing a ahôrt-lived popularity, but a sure method -of
frittering away the truth. A Church cannot long exist without boundar.ep, ind
this lis indeed ixplicd inur v hlsstadLord'8 immutable promise tlbat He will'beivith
Ris {ihurch to the end of' tlie world' and that thegates of . len shail not prevail
aaians it.P

lIt is highly irnpoltant, therýfore, that e'vory niomber:-of our fold shiai know a
clearly as possible jùst what thqi doctrines of the Anglican branclh of the. Cathoia
(Ihurcl are, and wherc lier bouM~ariés are to ho found. e

To this proposition it la rie rýp1y that «"it is botter te be-a.good obristian thon a
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good churohman." It is about turne that this old fallaey was exploded. It wili ho
our objeet to show thaît there le ne contrast between the two, and that an carnost
and honeet man may ho *botli. Lukewarnmnecs and unfaithfulness towards our
churoh is not the best guarantee fot carneat attnebmnebt te tho truth of thbe gospel.

Judging by erperience wre inay safely assert that the principal cause of dlefoction
froni our maki; bas boas a vagueneas of'p'ëreopti n as te bounduries. Dr. Newman
in bis Apologia shows that whon rcading and reflecotion had convinccd him etf the
fàlc an anecf bis early donial of a visibleburch, hoe found ne rest for the
sole of bis foot until ho hiad planted it within the battiements of self-asserting Rome.'
And why ? Beause there were none to point eut boundaries to his satisfaction as
in nervous- baste ho passed across frein one extreme te the other. In the duys of bis
doubts. the sworn guardians on the ramparts of our ebureh cither held bis ôwn ori-

gal errer, or on the other hand seened to bun se timid, sbifty ami uncortain in
thir assertion cf trutb that bis affirighted seul could net safoly1trust herseif te their

teacbing. , Some held te ne visible church as a Keeper of Holy Writ, an authority
in controversy,-asserted ne regular threefeld erder and apostolie succession in the
ministry-saw ne definite meaning in the Master's promise of endles.s protection te
Hie Chureli"cud-ehow ne clear, and wcll-definèd-, l>oundary betweea thoir exist-
ing position and ultimate latitudina.rianisai. rationalism and infidelity. . Others there
Werer--th ~Jects of suspicion and persecution-shot at frein both sides of" the wall
-beiiuseof anin uncertainty fin'»eir teac'hingr, an inability te show a clear beundary
botween the Anglican Chureh und Romne, exhibiting a reserve and timidity se likeu
bis own peculiar weakness, that the fugitive froni eue encmty-rushed for safety iuto
the ranks cf nether. . Thus Dr.' Newman, and others liko hlm ycarned ,for the

- trengý bond cf authoriti te save theni fromn theinselves, and nt length found it in the
iron grasp of Ultrainontanisin.

A clerleal pervert te lýpme ln our own diocese, as we ail knew oust in our teeth
the awkward accusatior, that findiug in our Chureh nuinhers laying ne dlaim te
catholiism,-finding a large prop>ortion cf us doubting the ininistry and the very
existence cf a visible cburch-he in his doubt and perplexity, rather tlian dcuy
Cbristes promise, iront over te, a church asserting its sole claini te these scriptural
marks of truth.

Othere again feeling the saine ned of clear1y defiued boundaries on tho side
toirards seetariiinism, nd failing to find theni un er the Iong.popular systeni cf in-
struction inlour ohurch,.see ne fixeduess but i Renie on the eue bond, or' the Üar-
r0w exelusivenees Qfscme oue of thé many sets on the other TQ their perception
ail in the Anglican Church is loase'and ndefined,-no. doetrine--no discipline.
Iu the recent seene ut the Ballast Wharf in the harbour of St. John, 9'.B., the
principal ognre-the late curaté cf the Rev. Canon Gray,-was c'ue irbose ideas eof
the- marks and bounds of cur brauch of the (>atholic Chureh, cf ber sacramen ta and
thenintry ho wira about te .cast- oside must have beon hazy iudeed. r

The ministry and sacraments cf it3 echeannot ko separated, Vagueness of
view, 'wdoubtiu eithor, leads to t70 oveutual loss of both, as Colonso und niyriads
before b ave proved. Dis~trtd v*iews cf botb.-ndt accerding te the proportion
cf faith-led'te the great Réormation, anSd Western Christendoni bàs since been
osclllting betireen tire extremei*-Romanism and Ratienalisin. IlIt bath been the
wisdom cf the Church of England te keep the menu betweeu, the two extremes," in
dtii, as in ether matters.

This middle coume sali be the chanuel cf our little magazine.' .Thse iuffdelity
of Franco and thse hydra-beided Écepticism cf America, ouglit. te wanrn us off the
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shoals ,-rop~rdless of the syren songs of the "Apologin, or the "Essays and
Revie'ws."' Following this course we hope to earn tE 'confidence of good and
moderato mon. ' Sound tcaching bas beon condemned not when it was put" forth-
<istinctly, but Whilst thore was any indefiniteness abou.t it."

'Th eac of stagnation is now over. On ail 8ides thero is ayeurniing for catho-
lie thxtth and uity. Lord Ebury's confession now is-"' WC do not exactly kaow
whnt wo believe a«bout Apo-stolie Succession." Lot oui teachers arise ziud toach, or
the RituaIists will tcacli for t-heni after their own fashion.

!DDRESS TO TiHil IISHOP.

On Ncw-ycar's day, the Dean, acvonpanied by soveral of the elergy, waited on
ilhe Loid Ihielrop, ùo present an addrcss. - The Dean prcfaccd the presentation with,
the folloNwing 'words of explauntion:

AfIi Lord B&sIup,-It is with mingled feeling of pain ana pleasiire that. I
nweet witb your Lordship t"dy t6 preseat this, address,- pain that circuzulstances
'4hiould have made such an address exp6acient,-bmt, pleasure that iL should bave
been so rendily and bcartily. adopted by the groat body of oui fbithful clergy. On
trto présent occasion, we ropresent no les tissu sixt oouleben&tyhvn
,ityned.tlio.address, 0f thes aah numbe Who compose the exception, nino bav in

Somne way or aller avowed their concurrence with tbe spirit of it. Two only have'ea,-
jjressed their want of confidencein, the hishop, ànd <me only baS declared bis synpathy
withluis assailats--the ýetnaining few bave either refused to aign or expressed uo
opinion at aIL.

The clergy have been desirous tt« atis adress shouldje qucompanied witb somne
more material token of their esteem : and they have selected, as the MnOat appropri-
ate, the syiubol of the office yoti have exereised so well. AM soon as is la nisfied
they will pfiesent te your lordship a Pastoral Staff. We hojue thereby te give to
the address a perlmanent and practiWa use .it will remind-us of your episeopal power
and authcority,-it will remnind'you o? our subniissboni respect ana confidence"

1Do the Right Reveresxd Father in God, IiBBmr?, by Divine permission Lord
Bîsbop of' Ne>va Scotia

We, the Dtau, .krchdeacons and Olergy, of the Dioceeses of Nova Scotift, and
Prince Edward Island, approach your Lordship 'with profound VeneOratiOn. fer your
zecred office, -and with mnucb respect for yonr person.

.We bave read witb ast 'onisbmnent.and sorrow tbe letters recenfly addressed to yonr
lordsipin ivhieh grave chargé,, as te doottine and. pracv.ce, are Ipreferred against

yo.Of these your tordship's replies raay well te considorea a sufficient rofut'atjoU.
We desire. wbile ackniowIedging the obligation o? obedience-to your 'office, to

record our testiniony te your -wise and consistènt,-teaâ~ing8 -and your abouding
labours throughout the whole tertu of yonr Episéqate, ea~ aIbeb à muroem c f ôut

entie cnfierip i y~ adinitr~t~or. ermt u t~ exress- our EsYnàpathy With
your'Lordshiipift fix'te trouble and aixietY Wbioh these, ipttem, bave caused, sud.
'keartily to tbank -yen for yonr late Pastoral, Whbob wo shail présetve as an egfleotWo:
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vindicator of the Trutb, and the order of the Cburch, and wo benrtilY PriQy fïd te
ovorrulo ail to bis lionor, that unity and concord may bo entiroly rcstorcd an1ong us."

WILLIAM BULLOCK, D.D., Dean of the Cethedral Church.
GEORGE blcCAWIEY, D.D., Archideacon of Ndva Seotta.
J. HERBERT -READ, D., Archdeacon of Prince Edward'Island.
EDWIN GILPIN, D.D., Canon.
JOHN AMBROSE, Reotor of St. Margaet'a Par1isi.
J. B. SMITH, Rector of Sackvlille,
DAVID MOORE, Inoumbent of New Ross.
TITOS. MAYNARD, Reetor of-Christ's Churoli, WVindsor..
JOHIN ABBOfl, Curate and Minor Canon, St. Ltyko't Halifax.
G. EDWD. WENTWORTH MORRIS, retired XMissionary of' S.P.G. F.
J. C. EDGEIIILL, ChaplCin te the Forces.
CHARLES BOIVMAN, Rector of St. Paul%~ Rawdon.
GEORGE W. HODOSON, Curate of Falmbu'tb.
CHARLES CROUCHEII, Curate of St. Melrgaret*s Uay.
J. BREADING, Missionery et FalklInnà
t). M. GR[NDON, Missionary at Three Yatliom Harbour.
W. H. BJLLOCK, Missionery ut Bridgewater.
J. FORSYTH, Reotor of Truro.
-H. WILLIAMS, Curete Truro.
EDWARD. ANSELL, Reoctor of Ikevor Harbour.
GEO. TOWNSHEND, R.D., Rector of Christ4 s Çhurcb, AmlierQt.
J. A. RICHEY, Missionary et Maitland.
9 E. B. NICIIOLS, Reotor of Liverpool.
W. G. JARWIS, Rector of Pugwesh and Wallace.
H. P. ALMON, Reotor of St. Jaexe's, B3ridgetown. '
RICHARD AVERY, Reoto« of St. Mary's. Aylesford.
R. F. BRLNE, Reotor of Aric1het, Cape Breton.
A. JORDAN,. Missionnry et Berrington.
W. ",4RAY, Mlissionnry et Rosette.
W. T. MORRIS, Rector of Aiitigonithe.
W. E. GELLlNG, Hector of Christ's Churoli, Gusybro'.

* ERA. JENKYNS, Ofietinq minister Trlnity Parisli, Ant.igonish.
HENRY M. SPIKE, Rector of New Dublin.
T. H. WHITE, D.D., I.D., Reotor of Christ's Chturcli, Sheiburne.
EI>WARD Hl. DALL, Miss*onery et Melfoixi.,
P. J. FILLEUL Rcector ofs Weymouth.
-IV, H. SNYDEÛ, Reotor of Malione bey.
L. W. WILKINS, Rector of Christ's Chdrob, Albion Mines,
J, B. UNICKE.
RI(HARD J. UNIACKE, D.D., R.D., Réctor of St. George's, C. B.
T. J. M. W. BLACKMAN, D.C.L., Head Master of Collegiate Sehool.
THEOPH. RICHEY, Reetor of Trinity Church, Georgetowni P.E.I.

* HENRY M. BURRONVS, Curate of Lower Granville.
A. C. . WOOD, Rector of Picton.
J. A. KAULBACK, Missionery of River John.
HENRY STEUNS, Mifsio'nar et Crapaud* Prince EdWavrd Island,
J. T. T. MOODY, Rector cf Yermouth.
J. R. -CAMPBELL, CuratdQ of Yermnouth.'
A.LFRED B3ROWN, ;ljsionr et glace Dey, Cape Breton..
J. P. SÂRQENT, ,.j6umbent of St. Stephen's, Tusket.,
WILLIAM SHANNON, Curate New Ross.
R. JAMIESON, R.D., Ship Herbouir.
A. D. JAMIESON, Tengier.
P. BROWIN, Deecon.
H. S. WAINWRIGHT, Curete cf Sheiburne. ,

THOMIS BO'ONE, Curate of Wind8or.
H. DeBLOIS, Reotor cf Granville.
W. H. JAMIESON, Missionary at-Meinadieu, Cape Brèton



Addrcss Io 110 Ris/top. '

Iln. Il. HAMÎL'ON, RLD. Reeter of blanohester. -ý

J. W. FORMÉTE, Recor of St. John's Church, St. Eleaner, anti of
St. Mary's, Summnersido, Prince Edward [stand.

Ini an.war te a Dean, the Bishop, after a ýfow othar words, said ho had 'boon
wiîwilling to allow the Clorgy te inour tho oxponseo f thc propoeod gift, whioh bu
lind only ceonsonted te reoeivé, bocauso lio found that ho would' ~rtifytmbyo
deoing. Tho Pastoral Staff bail always been uscd in tho adjoining Diocose of Fred-
oniction ; and ho 'weuld.dereiro e ava that which was 'te lio proented to him for tho
tuso of his successors in the Sde. Fus Iiýordship thon rond -tho following roply:

"MLll*ev. Bretliie,-I raccivo with tnuoh satisqfaction tha addrcss now pre..
sented by. you, as roprosentativas of two thirds of tho C lorgy ofthe Uniited Dioceoss.'
On reading tho namos of 'thoso of tho Diocoso 6f Nova. Setia proper, Who havle
siglnodl, I arn rôznindad thiat they oxceod *tho wholo ninbar of clergyman ini the
Province nt tho data of my arrivai. Tharo wvoro 'then 55, thtc aro now &.3
(inclnding two rotirod and oe~ absontoo), and this làxgor body is tnaintained with,
tnuch lems asàistanco frein axternal sources than was roquirod for the dmAl1er num-
ber atiat turne.' Wo inay thereoeo bo ýhankful that wa have not been standing
.qtiII. aithouolh Our progross ma3-'bo les tlian it oughlt to haýe houa.

0f thoà Jeorgy ivbo have flot signed it is righlt to infoim yon, that six have writ-
ten ta me exprcssing their roprobation of the lattera to- whiah you'rofer, asid theïr
syrnpathy with inyseif, soe using, Itnguago mucli stronger than you bave adoptqd,
11lthough for varions ramons thoy ara unwil!ing,, te affix tLir naines te the addrass.

1: observa thiat you do flot refor to tho accusations brought againat joursolves,
that ail your selicitudo is on my account, whoreas I was chiofly mýoved by indigna-
ticSn t the uinfounded charges with whichi you my brethren, o? whose mcrits, as
faithfuh laborious tuinistors of Gnd's holy Word and sactitients 1 arn decply sensi-
-bic, wo9ke wantonly assaiied. But 'titis is as it should be, ire are to Mer one

nobsbroswehod ooknt on our aira things, but every man aise on the
thiag cf others.

9 f the motivas and etimenis o? dia cbargy whose naines ara, net, appended
te the nddrcss, it is not:-for ,! udce; but te you. who have corne boidly forward
net fearing te avor your sentiments, I attt much indabtad, and your action at -this
ttue is bath gratifying and encouraging to m *et. I iras impelled t,-. take tho course of
wicel your approval is expressed, by tltQ conviction that,' whatevçr ma$ have been
dia intention of the writor, the tandency of the lattors iras te undermirié tha churcli
cf which ira are ministers, by misreprasgnting lier teaching and aven condamnihg thç
ver y iords cf hier fortnu1aries,4 I could net Writheut *eies derolictien cf ¶lu'ty alle'w
s4uch an attack te pass unneticed, and I fait sùro thsàet ihau rnajority of muy"brethren
wouid- both desire and oxpect me olponly te toftite irbat was extensivaly cîrculated..

The truc faith is, and will stili le, assailed fr~m opposite quartars, by those irbo
would add te, and thoso who weuld detnot frein, it. Let us net bo induced by
font or favor, hy threats or sneers te abandon the cause which ira are pledged te main-
tain. Lot ushboid fast thnc precieus deposit of the faith, and dia forni o? sound words,
inherited frein those irhe count.ed net their lires dear unto themselvbs,' who -resisted
oven unto bbotaï order tô hand dewn te us the truth pure and nnadultorated. Lot
us not shrink frei decIariing the whole ceunsel o? Go&~ It is very cheering to ho
wssurcd that in il such contes yeu wiii bc faithfui, tlint if otir Lord- end Master
requires me te stand in the forefront flghtîng .Rsbattles you wiii monfully support me.

1 shahl carefifly preserre this address, with its uls of -signatures, and shal Iay
it up aniong the publie documents balgnging t'O the Dineci as a permanent record
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of the naines of those, wbc haye noi, been afraid or ashamed to avow tliemseivos
defenders of the truc doctrine and discipline of this refcrmed and Protestant branch
cf Christ's Holy Catholic ehureh. a

Miost heartiiy do 1 join ia your prayer that unity and concord iay bceontirely
restored aaongst us. No price is tcu great to pay for it. if it tv..n bu pnrchns-ed
without the sacrifice of truth. Neverthele.s ur Lord hb wartied ., that He carne
not to'send peace but a.sword, and se long as hurnan nature retaius its identity
the truth declared in its integrity wili alitys excite' opposition. Only let u:s he cure
fui to give no just cause o? offence, and as far as possible wo foilow poace with ai!
men. To this end I espeoially request you tO use yeur influence, that no notice be
taken> of letters published in thoe secular papers, for *1hough some poisons inay bc
misîed by sianders ana rnisrepreseatations ailuwed te, pasi witlhuut contradiction,

m uch more harm than good is iikely te be donc by a eontroversy conducted by
aTonymous irresponsible correspondents in these papers. At ail events it'is botter

te leave to our oppenents the -whole o? the respoasibiiity, for the continuance as well
as foritbe commencement of the strife whieh tbey have originated.

That our GoQd wiIl overrule ail te His giory and the good of the Chuù-eh, ire ean-
not doubt, and we rony eonfldcntiy commit our cause uato Him, praying eontinualiy for
his preventing and eo-operating ýrace. That H1e may grant unto yen by Hi,, 11o1
Spirit~ te, bave-a right jndgment in ail things, and evermore te rejoice in i s Hol3
eomfort, and that He nay ahundantly bless your labours for Christ's sak-e, is tht
heartfeit prayer of your affectionate Brother and feilow-labourer,

H. NoYA SCOTIA.

LETTEIS; PATENT.

The Chureh cf Engl,,and muher deliherative eapacity ecommn'nieates Dr. Colensu
Patent Bishop of Natal, for deadly heresy. The ecclesiastical iaw of Engiand, oi
the strength cf bis "lettets patent" as interpreted by Lords Westbury and Romnilly
maintained tum iu his officiai position and awarded huxu his officiai salaiy from a fn(
raised for tho support of the gospel,'whieh lie was doing bis best te deny aud sut
vert. But, as wil be seen bly the subjoined extract, the truth is rapidly vîndicatin1,
itsolf, aud at the beginning of this ycar we ini the Colonies, uiay congratulate our
selves on having attained the fally acknowiedged boon of self-government in ecelesi
asticai matters. Convocation and Synod-and net -"lettems patent" are xýow the
iegaliy reeognised interpreters of chureli doctrine mith us, as the lave long beein
mith Our -ùeilghbours cf ail religions persuasions.

The Bishop of Montreai, as Metizçpolitan cf Canada, applie/t toe Ei anl c
Carnarvon, for a royal mandate for the consecration cf the Bis hep o? Niaar. The
ansmer is that the Quecu wili no longer efibarnLas the Colonial Church».j interfer-
ingl with such appointmnts. The Bishop cf Montreal thereupen orders the -couse-
eratin in the primitive nianner. The foilowing documents have been published

"Downing-street, 2lst November, 1866..
"My Lord,-I have received y ont lordship's l.etter of the lOth of October, relating

to the proposedl appointment cf te Achdeccii o? Toronto to be Coadjutor cf that dio-
cése under the titie of lBiehop cf Niagara, and hir, consecration lu Canada with as littie
ýdeiay as'possible. tercn eiinc h uiilCmitel h aec h

"It appearsby tercn eiino h uiilCmitei h aeo h
Bishop of Natal, that berý Majesty bas net the power toe r ate a dioese, or assigu a



sphere of action to a Bishop in a colony in which an independènt Legialature has been
established. And it is the opinion of the law officers cf the Crown, to 'whom 1 bave
caused this question te be submitted, that a mandate from, the Crown is not necessary
te enable Colonial Bishiops to perform the act cf consecration.

"IAs, therefore, the intervention of the Crown is not legally tequired, either td give
to the Arclueacon of Toronto the intended jurisdiction, or to authorise his consecration
to the office of Bisho, it would not appqgr that the prop oqed mapdate could have any
legal effect: and, undeér sucli circumstances, it Wou id hardly be consistent with the
dignity of the Orown that ber Majesty should be advised te issue such mandate. Lt
wili thus rest with yourselves and the other Bishops of Canada, anid 'will be in your
ewn power uncler the. Canadian kcts of 19 and 20 Vie., cap. 121, and 22 Vie., cap. 139.
to determine, without hindraxice or assistance from the Royal Prerogative, in what
manner the consecration of the Bihop of Niagara shail be effected.

" You are of course aware that under Iniperial Acta, of which 59 Geo. M1., cap. 60,
;b the chief, clergymen ordained by Colonial Bishops, not baving local jurisdiction and
rcsiding wvithin the limits of that jurisdiction, are gsubjected to certafn disabstilîties,
except Nvhen this ordination is effected uilder commission froni a Diocesan Bishop and
withxn his diocese.-I bave the honor te be, &c.,

«The Bishop of Montreal. (Signed) CÂBNÂRIVGoN."
'To the -Honourable and Rlight ]Reverend the Lord Bishop of Toronto, greeting.
'Whereas, We, Francis, by Divine permission Bishop of Montreal, andl Metropoii-

tan ofCanada, ha% e been dul) notified tht, ut a bipecial meeting of the Synod of t.he
diocese of Toronto convened for that purpose, and held in the city cf 'loronto, on
WVednesday, the 19th day of Septexnber last and subsequent days, the Venerable Alex-
ander Neil Bethune, 1).D., Archcleacon of Toronto, was, with ypur consent and approv.
al, elected Coad jutor b3isbop of the saîd diocese, according to the canons andl regua-
tions p roviding for sucb election ; and whbereas we have also been infornied. that it has
been d uly decided that sncb Coadjutor flisbop shàll, on a vacancy oceurring in the sec,
succeed to the Bishopi ic of the diocese of Toronto, but that pintil sucb vacancyr occur&
lie shall be kncivn by the style and title of'. Bishoýp of Niagara, Coadjutor Bishop of
the. diocese of Toronto.' And wliereas it is very desiralile that there should be no
delay in providing for the conseeration of the said Venerabie Archdeacon Bethune,
D.>.. se elccted; and whereas we are unable to attend for that purpose by reason of
our necessary absence at this tinie froin the province, of Canada, we do therefore,
hereby, in virtue of our off e-and autbority as Metropolitan of the province of Canada,
empower and enjoin you, ih our absence, as the senior Bishop cf the provinèe, to pro-
ceed, acoording te due canionical forai and 3rder, to the consecration of the said Arch-
deacon. Bethune, Coadjutor Bishop of the diocese of Toronto, with right cf succession
to the see on the first vacane> m hich may occur, and until such % acancy shail occur te
be krxown by the style and titi c of Bishop of Niagara : and in order thereto we give you
bereby full autbority to act for us at such consccration,'éand tc' cail to =er assistance
tbe other Suffragan«Bishops of the Province, or such and se many cf teni as shall be
deemed exedient, nlot beîng less than two.

"4And for this we beartily conimend you te the mercy and grace of God, and pray
tbat you may bti guided and assisted therein by the Holy Spirit for Jesns Christ's sake.

".Given under our hand and seal this twenty-seventb day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand cigbt hundrcd and sixty-sîx.

(Sigxxed) "F. MoN>-Rrn.AL, MetropoUitan of Canada."

DIOCESAN SYNOOS.

At the late thurcb Congres at York, Enland. npon this aubject.
the Dean of York, Prolecutor of the Convocation of the Northern Province
.said- Se ranch has been said, and P-e well said, by the Ven. the ÂArchdeacon
and Canon Trot-or on the subject of Syuodical Action, that 1 must ask titis
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Congress to receivewýith speciàI indulgence the fcw observations it is rny dtity
to make, and to consider themn as mercly supplemiental to the great principles
whiclî have been so, ably set forth. It seerns to me that if Diocesan Synods
had no authority on whichi tQ fail back, there are z-nany and sufficient reasons
why they cornmend thernselves, and are called for in the present position of,
the Churchi of England. Many circimstances havb coinbined of late years,
tending to unnationalize the Church, to weakeni its connection. witli the stat e,
to throwi' it on its own resdurces; and the question seemsý to arise, whether
tlie tirne lias not 'eoîuu wheïî we ouglit to revert, to ancieut principles
and avail ourselves of those privileges of Churcli polity wbhich corne
down to us from Apostoliç-, ages, and whichi are sanct ioned flot less by prim-
itive practice than by ecclesiastical authority.- 1 am nfot one who thinks that
the Church ivili become extitiet if severed from the StMe, nor amn I prepared
to contend that the Churcli wvi1l be the greatesqt sufferer of the two, but I feel
that ifthe Churcli is to hold her own sbe rnust be prcpared to defend ber own.
that she mnust put forth the full encrgiles of ber life and power, that she mugt
maintain bier own. distinctive teachings wýithout fear or hesitation, and that the
more she does this, the more she draws around ber own members, more
espeeially that-portion of the laity which'-is ever loyal to the Church when the
Cburch is loyal to herseif. as well as win the respect, even if she does not com-
mand the confidence, of those -whose symupàthiies are wvith systems -%'hicli are
not hers: and wlhat more legitimate line of action cau be-taken than the calrn and
dispassionato discussion of a Diocesan Synod, convened and presided over by
tAie Bitihop of the diocese, taking, concil with those 'vho are responsible for
the welfare of its people's souls. As, then, the Churcli hias had recourse to
a long succession of Councils, as wise and holy ineti have corne fromn thie
regions of Christendom to mneet in these Councils, and as they sat in those
sacred assemblies, and oftring prayer with one voice to heavea resernbled tlie
apostolie band on the Day of Pentecost, so let the spiritual fathers and hcads
of the Churcli in thesedays4.ca1l a-round thm their spiritual sons, and 'vo can-
not doubt that the Spirit of Peace and Love will breathe upon tiieni froni
heaven ;* that to nacurna tou Theou katabaino-n osei peristeran -will brood over
then "with silver wings, and her feathers like gold ;" and that, such delibera-
tions, %0 guided, s0 assisted, 'so blessed, ;vill irnpart strength and xitality to
the Cburch, *will deepen the spiritual life and piety of its members, «.and ivill
further the honour nd glory of Atmighity God.

Mrh. Bereford-ffp.-I suppose the firsi. idea that will occur to your rninds
will be, &"Why want another speaker, afler the two most able addre.ses which
we have heard frorn the Prolocutor of Canteibury and tbe Prolocutor of YoL?'
(Cheers.) I conceive that 1 arn put forward bu the ground thai thîs-is «« lay
question as well as a cIericfn one. As a layrnan, therefore, as one rnixed ut>
in publie life, as op~e that has to deal with ail classes of men, whetber- thicy be
Chiurchimen or Dissenters, and whatei-er thèir political views may be, 1 will
address a few words to this meeting frorn a purely lay and political point of
view. 1 ela'm to, deal with the word "Synod " ini a rnost clastie sense. I
shall not discmss the organization of Synods froma an ecellesiastical or legal
point of view; but I shaU plead as a layman, as a Churchrnan, as a member of
the Lower Hlouse of Parliarnent, as a churchwarden, as a squire, for the estali-
lishmnent of periodical meetings of the elergy and laity of the diocese. We
sce that alilailher religious. and political organizations have their meet ings for
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consultation, and, wliatcver wc nmay think of their objeets we cannet dleny that
thieir machinery for obtaining thcmi is a very potenit and efficient one for thic
purpose. Our euemies have their Liberation Soeiety, and ecd denomination
lins its Conference, its Cougregatiqo3-ilion, ifs Synod, or whatever cisc it
111Zy 1M ýaIIcd. 2In1 'l Seotland, the y csbvterian bodies, %vhether the estitbli8hed
or' the Free Kirk. tlîough thev tio not together amouat to more than one of our
larger dioceses, hiave ecd ils General Assenibly, -which sits in whiat (as I arn
speakin, soulli of the Tweed) 1 niay cati the provincial city of Edinburgh.

Why should flot flic Chiurch of England have somethiug of flie samne kind ?
Every diocese, 1 suppose, lias its own church building, society aud its edu-
efttiol -socicjy. Mny dioceses have also theji' penientiary associations and
variotns other organizatious; ivhiclî geod men aîîd truc are wvorking, but still
whichi are liable to fait into the hands of a coimittce, pcrliaps of a clique, or
of a seeretary wvhe has private communications with the Palace. 1 would say,
64Don't dissolve these societies,,.ut miake eacei return members to some cetitril
bodv.2' 1 was taken to task two ye ý g4 9/at Bristol by an excellent friend,
%vho is not nt this Congress, because" hiad adveatcd the representation of
orders aI. these Diocesan. Synods. That was said to be a mnost Radical sug-
gestion. I say, howevcr, flot onily that il iras net, but that it iras dircctly
flic contrary. TI did flot wantî a representatien of numbers,,but I wantcd a
representation of interests-eduicat lonal. pen itentiary, disciplimary. archîitect-
iiri, ritual. - 1 would have every possible power and function of the Church
represented at the central body bv those who, whlether clergymen or laymen, arc
best acquainted with that subjeet. Thle present perptexity is .an argument
irrefragabte tà prove ilhat the Church of England- her ûlergy and hier taity-
Should have a representation that dots net aow exist. (Loud cheers.)

Tie Most Rev. President observed flint as it would be impossible, to hear
aIl the veluntary speakers that had sent up their names. ho would in place of
inaking any selectien, invite an Amnerican Bishiop, ivho was present, to address
the meeting. (Loud cheers.)

The Bishop of Illinois was accordingly reccived wiffi teud cheers. lu
speaking of -Diocesan Synods, op, as they are called in Ainerica. Annual Cou-
vent ions, hie desired the meeting te remember that they were enly part of a
great system. The Synod or Convention was, therefore, composed of aIl the
parishes ,id the diocese. Not every clergyman in the diocese, however, was
entitlcd te a seat. The customs of the dioceses varied a little ; but the gene-
raI rtfl ias that seats sheuld be enjeyed by alt ministers and.assistant-minis-
ters. lu sonie places thc franchise was extended to, aged ministers who had
been active in the diocese, te ail missionaries iu the. diocese, and 10 Mission-
aries appointed by the Bishop. As to the lay element, each parisi iras rep-
resented by four laymen, elected by the parish itsélf, wher, in tase of a scrutiny
being demandéd, had but ue vote amengst the four. . (Cheers.) The de-
bale iras open witheut distinction te clergy and laymen.' A member rose in
his place, and, aceordiug- te bis desire, addressed the bouse under the ordinary
rules of deliberative asseniblies. The representation of the laity in their
Annual Convention, however, formed asmail portion of their real relations to
the administration of the Churcl.- With eue single exception, and that the
exception which belouged te the ivhole character aud cendition of the Catholie
Church of Christ-namely, that a clergyman shenld always be tried as a
spiritual officer by his spiritual 'peers,-with this single exception, threugh
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every other relation in tlic American Church thelaity had an equal and ordi-
nate authority witlh the clergy themselves. (Cheers.), Through'every por-
tion of its administration it wvas as emphatically truce as language could make
it, fiat there wvas not one single public act; of the Church, not one single con-
dition in its exercise of'authority-not even the admission of a candidate ini
orders - flot eve-n wvben there was a Bi-shop to be elé4jed-but that the ad-
ministration of the- laity wvas co-ordinate in it wvith that of the clergy.
(Che'ers.) The question of lay relations to the Churcli of Christ had been
triedl and accepted now for three-quarters of a century in the Amnerican
Church. H-e ventured to say that, with ail the difficulties that might be
supposed to exist in sncli a question--difficulties incident to lîuman nature,
incident to deliberative bodies, incident to co-operative action overywhiere-it
would be ail but impossible to, find a respectable body in the American Clurch

j, who would be willing to see any reduction, much less the abrogcation, of the
entire concurrence of the laity >vith the clergy ini ecclesiastical governrnent.
(Loud Cheers.)

His Grace.themn pronounced the Benedîction.

SOCIETY FOR 1PRON1OTING CEISTIAN KNOWLEDGE.

Nfovember 6.-Prayers 'vere said by the Bishop -of Antigua, -At the
Bishop's request, and with the Board's approval, Arclidei;con Sinclair took the
chair.

The Metropolitan Bishop of Sydney forwitrded a report of Moore College
for 1864 rTwelv.e theological students wvere in residence: for wvant of room
they had refused to admit more. Ris Church Soc'iety had enlarged its opera-
tions. Five clergymen and four catechists had béen added. A Mission to the
Chinese on one of the GoId Fields liad been commenced, and a Mission to the
Aborigines was assieted by an annual grant of 501.

In addition to the cathedral-now nearly finished-thrcc more churches
were being built. Tbey were hoping to complete this year the"ýendowment
(with 1,0001.) of a 'Behool for the daughters of t.he clergy, which had been
built through the exertions of one «lady, at a cost of about 5,0001.

Attention having been called by J. C. Meymott, Esq., to the statement in
the Society's Almahac that the deposition of Dr. Colenso had been dqôlared
"miii and void in law.,"' the following explanationvvas given :-In 1865, the

name of Dr. J. W. Colenso was iriserted as Bishop of Natal, and the followiug
foot-note was given :-11 Under sentence of deposition by the Bishop of 'Cape-
town, Metropoli.tan, which sentence bas been appealedl against." ln 1866 this
foot-note wus altered as follows :-" T-he Bishop of Capetown, Metropolitn,
pronounced sentence of deposition uponNm IDecember, 16, 1863. Ile appeal-
ed to the Judicial Committee of Privy Couneil, who prononnced the sentence
' nuil and -void in law,' Marchý 20, 1865." lu the Ahuanne for 1867, -%bich
bas, as usual, been pnblished in advance, the foot-note remains as in 1886,
witb this fidditicin :-"1 Varions questions in connéixion with the Bishopric are
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GENEnRAL Rr.LES-(contLflued from page 181 of NVo. 12, Vol: IF.)-simnply

suggesed-and liable 10 alieration in Oomrnittee, as weli as &y the Synod.

RUJLE 6.-Annual General Meetings.
There shell be an Annual Gêeral meeting of Ai the î.nembers of the Generai

Commnittec of Management, on the first ...... in .. . .... ,at ... -. o'clock, or
such other day as the Executive Çommittee7 may ajppoint at Halifax, for the purpose
of receiving the report of the Exeutive Coinuiittee, and pnssing the accounts of the
past year, nppointing meinhers of' the Exeutive Committon for the ensuing ye:kr, and
transacting the other business. - [NOTE.-This arrangment need entaihizo great ex.
pense, if the Annual Meeting be held at the sane time of year as the meetings of the
Syznod and D. .S.,--epecialy if Mhe Branches cai~ agree to mace the Delegates
tothe Synod, 4'c., frain their respective Parishes--aso their Representatives in
the Cornmittee o! Management of the Ohurch Institution.]

RuL E 7.- Special Afetiflgs.
Special meetings of the Trustees-or of the Executive Cominittee, or of the

Général Comniittee, mnay ho summoned on any great emergency, by the direction of
the President, of any. . trustees, of any. . members of the Exeoutive O)ommittee, or
of a, majority .of any of tbe members constituting a Brnh-signiified in writing to
the Secretary. and'stating the objeet for 'wbich sncb special meeting is reqnired, of
whicji notice shall ho given by circuler, stating the time, place and objeet of the mnee-t-,
ing, so, -ong before tbat by thie.Wrdinery course of mail delivery, every -person
called upon te attend shall receivebis notice nt least four days provieis :-no other.
business, shall be trunsncted et any special meeting than that for whilit the meeting
is summoned. The expense of sncb meeting te be defrayed by the members se
caling it, unless otherwise ordered by tbe general meeting.

RULR. 8.4-Payments o the Societe.
All payimets te ho mado by the mernbers, et the offices of the respective

branches. on etl first. .. in every montb. Bach meeting to commence nt sueh
bour and continue until sncb other heur ns the bye-laws of each braneh shal) deter-
mine. 'Every member must, at time of payment,-produce bis beek, in whieb al
sums -ecoeived and payed shail ho entered.

IRULE 9.-A ppointment Of Medical Ofheers.
Every brandi may appoint a medical officer, and shail have power to remove

any person se appointad. The medical offleers shall supply ail necessary niedicines,
advice, and attendance te evýery siek member entitled thereto; they shall viisit every
sick member wbo is cenfinied te bis bouse, and wbo resides witbin thé boundaries of
the bra.nch, nt Ieast once in the week and as muci oftener as may be neeessary for
the proper treatment of the disease. But if any meniber shalh remeve bèyend the
boundaries of bis brancb, ho shail ceasé te bave a dlaim on the atteadance et its
snedieal officer : but mey, upon proper transfer, dlaim the attendance of the medirai
offleer of the braneb, wit.hin the boundaries of whieh ho shail tbeneeforward reside
The méedical officers oheh1 aise eertify in writing the, state of healtb of ail candidat4
for admision te the medical. àttendance and sick pay ; tbey shsll visit members
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tl)e Soci-ety rlt the request of the Exeutive Commnitteo', for tho purpose' of ascrtain-
ing irnd ccrtifying correetly the state of their lIrenth ; ad keep a correct iist of al
norsons who shall apply to themu, eithor for rnec<lical rrttendance or certificates, accord-
rig to the forins siippiod by the Committoe, and shall send a copy of the saine te the
;ecretary as oftcn aIs it sh ail ho applicd for.

RIULE 10.-.Application of Miledical Fund.
The Niodieni fund shal ho .Jivided amongst the Modical oflicers nt the end of

'ery your, evory M1edical officer recoiving payment for tho number of' eards ho pro.
ucos, and the reinaindoer being dividèd cqually betweon al the M1edicai officers,

irst (iO(uctiflg 5 per cent for management.

RuLz ll.-nvestinent of Funds.
Se nuch of the Fyds of tire Society as rnay not bc wanted fur iniimediate use

or to mecet the usai] accruing liabiliti es, shall, with the consent of the lExecutive
Comimittee, ho iavestcd by tire Trustees in suob of thie folowing, ways as that Cern-
rittee shall direct, viz.-Iti a savings bank--or upen Geverurent or real securities
in the Province, or upon debentures, inortogaoes or securities of atty eoimpany in-
corporated by chiarter or by azt of tire Provinciai'ari iament, and payiirg a dlividcnd,
or upon the security of aay county or city or other rates authorized te be levied and
inortgaýged hy Act of Parliarnent.

RIULE 12.-'Xpe2ises of Management.,
Evory Mbojbr shrill pay flot mûre than . ... per quarter in advance, towards

defraying tire necessary expenses of management; and a separate acceunt sirali ho
kzept of sucir contributions and expenses, and shmal bo audited in the saine way as
tire other acebunts of the Society.

The Executive (Jommittee shall cause the accounts of the Society to -bc regùlarly
ontere1 in propor books, and shall cause a statement of the accounits of the Society
%with ail neeessary vouchers up to the end of the months of..... nd. rn
cacir ycar, te be ruade outand laid before two auditors to. be chosen by the Execu-
tive Committee, and shall Ïay before erici yearly meeting a balancesbmeet slgned by
the Auditors, shewing the rcceipts and expenditures, and time asset~'And hiabililes
,of the Society, together 'with a statement cf tire irifairs cf the Socriety siDca tire hast
ordinary meeting, and -of their then condition, and the auditors shall mak&to sncb a
meeting a report upon the balance shoot se laid before them, and in case timey do*
not rrdopt tire -same or any part thereof, shahl espeeiaiiy report thereon te such rucet-
ing. The books'and acceunts of thre society shahl be open to the inspection of any
nieruber at ail roasonable tdrnes, and every metuber shall be cntitled to a cepy of
snucb statement, and report on. payaient cf 2 cents.

RuLE, 14.-Separate Books cf Accounts.
That a book or bocks shah ho kept in whieh sh-all be entered ail monies received,

or paid -on account of each and every particular fund or benefit assured, distinct
from ail momies received and paid on accounit cf amy other benefit or fund.

RULE 15.-Settlement of Dikpwes.
That if any dispute sll arise between any member or person cldhming under

-or on account cf any merober, or unde-r the raies cf tho society, and thre trustees,
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treasurer, or other oficers of the Society. or the Cominittue thercot', it shall he refer-
rod to two arbitrator.9, one to bc chosen hy ech party to the dispute with the Presi-
dent as umpire. [OB OTNED

UNITED STAES.-TIe ne' ses of Brooklyn and Albany may now be
regarded as a cçrta-inty, *to bu flually conipleted in 1868. The full report of
the proeedings on Long Isl&ud last week, and at Albany -on the saine day,
îvith the noble position there taken by the Bishop of' the Diocese, will rujoice
ail huarts. The, Pennsylvaiiia*ornrmittec have also, lis appears in this sane
reluef a 'ced upon the best possible Uine for their newv Sue, wlîuther preseut

rle'or furtiier subdiviÊioa hureafte-r be taken iuto view. Sueob an abundance
of thec best of news, crowds out our fulil Ieading ehlitorial on thu restilts thus
reaehedl.-. Y. Chitrch Journal.

At the recent debate on Ritualism in the SynoLi of Ontario, the Ilon.* Jailes
Patton îuoYed and the 11ev. J. A. Murdock, Feeonded the following, resolution

"That the Synod of this Diocese diî eniphatieally to diFtclaim nny symnpathy
with the Ritualisin, whieh is now so unhappily agitating the 'CIurch il) the' Morber
Country."

Upon this arose in aniniated and prolonged dobate, clearly showing the gitjat
advantage of ventilating half-understood questions in dlbrivsehieof illd-
erate and reasonable mren. On the afternoon of the second day the folwing amend-
ment passed unaniniously:

"That the Synod of' this Diocese desires emphatieally to disclaim any synipathy
with the extreme and unauthorized .R.ituialismn, whih is now so unhappily agitniting
the Church ini the 1'dother Country."

CIIRISTMAS DEcoRATos.-Several memburs of thè cougre gation of the
Clîurch of the H. Trinity, Maitland, assernbled a few days beforr Christmas,
for the purpose of dee6;ratiurg their ehurch. The elegant littie gothie edifice
afforded them evury opportunity for the display of their taste and skill. In
the chancel were. plaeed, besides sueh decorations as were in the nave, a Mtar,
the sacred monagraxu'and the text, iu evergree -n, over the E4stern window,

ivith a chain of wreaths, reaehing from the ornaments to the Holy Table, the
last of these wreaths resting on the Table itself.

FOR THlE YOUNZG.

BÂPTISTS VS. METHODISTS.-A eolourcd preacher, or Baptist, is reported
to have said ini a sermon IlMy bretheren, the Methodists are just like
grassiioppers; they jump iuto heaven and then jump out again ; but the
Baptists are like the coon on the tree ; yon shakýe off one leg and then -another,
a4d ye t there lie hangs on.".

....A singing master white tettehing bis pupils, .was visited by a, brotheér
of the tuneful art. The visitor observing that -the chorister pitched bis tune
vocally, said, I "Sir, do yon use a pipe ""No sir," -replied Semibreve, wlth
admirable gravity ;-Il I chew.".
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ANSWE~ED.-D obsrvin individual ini a very healthy village, obs rving the
4exton at work in a liolo in the -round, asked what bc 'vas about. IlDiggi ne

agraesr" Diging a grv!Wy 1 thought pepl did'nt dié ofte here
--do tliey?" " no, sir; they never die but once..

.Papa," said a littie boy, "6 ought the master to flog mne for what I
didn't doi" "Certainly not, my boy," replied the father. "Well,"_repied
the littie fcllow, -lie did to-dIay wheu I didn't do any sum."

AN ICE. WELL.-E. B. Osgood, a few days since, returned from Bran-
don, Vermont, where lie examinéd tle famous ice well, so ealled, about which
there has been s0 much discussion among the savanits. The 'veli is of the
ordina">' size, and forty feet in depth. At the depth of thirty nine-fee't ice is
forrned on the sides of the 'veli, and from that down. The 'vater is of the
saine temperature as that of -ice wvater, and no matter 'how the thermometer
stands on the surface of the.cartlî, evien if it iudicates, one huudred -in the shade.
this nev'er varies, and the ice is always tbore. In the winter the coatingr is
thieker. No other well in, the vicinity lins this feature, -and the cause is flot
easily explained.1

A DIFFICULT KNOT ro 'rip.-The following is frdm the Stratford
Beacon of Friday :-"l MARRIED-At Stratford on the 27th inst., at the resi-
dence of Adam Mrgo, Esq. by tie Rex:. Thos. McPhierson, assisted by the Rev.
A. Drunmond, of. Shakespeare, Rev. T. Lowvry of West's corners,' the Rev.
Robert Hamilton, of Fullerton, the 11ev. Robert eaIl, of Missouri, the Rev.
Robert-enivick, of Elma, the 11ev. John Fotlîeringham, of Hibbert, and the
iRgv, Mr. James, of (3alt, Archibald McTaggart, Esq., to Catharine McKay,
both of Dundas." - Whew! %vlîat an array of ecelesiastial force to join two
palpitating hearts together! One would think the couple must have been
exceedingly restive indeed to require no less than eight clergymen to, tie the
important knot. The thing, lîowever, 'vas done, by the combined efforts of
the eight, and the Ilhappy pair" may boast that they at any rate were Il weli

THE CHEF AND HIS DAUGHTER.

There 'vas an Indian Chief, named Blackroek, who had an only daughter,
of a sweet countenance and mod *est hefiaviour. A painter drew bier picture.

She 'vas dressed in skins, adornedl with brass buttons, and hier ears 'vere
adorned with strings. of beads. The picture 'vas s0 mueif admired that a
gentleman purehased it;* and hudng it up in bis house. No one knew what had
become of the girl tili one day Blackrock came to the house where the picture
was, and entering the room,, went up to the picture and exelaiméd, IlMy
heart is -glad again, now I sec ber! 1 want this picture,'tbat I may always
talk to my daughter'; for she is dead. She died while I 'vas absent, hututing
buffaloes! 1 want my daugliter 1 Take ber down and give ber to me! îI
have broughit ten horses with me, and a beantiful wigwam as -the price, of my
daughter." he ownar, seeing how mucli the fatiier loved his daughter, took
down the picture from the 'vai, and placëd, it in bis bande, saying, ",The
pieture is yours; keep your horses andyour wigwam too. May they help te
mnend yonr heart, brokén by the' loss of* your only~ daughtezft" With great
delight and mucit Èrtittide, Blackrock carried home the precions pietuPe.



Corcespondence, 1

Ta TUE EDI1TOR 0F THE CIIURCU CHRONICLE.
HALIFAX, Dec. 2Oth, 1866.

Reverend &ir,-When 1 wur a little lad ut homo in old Englarid, Father used tu,
teach 1 the Catechism :-(he ivas clerk nt the aid church thon-as 1 %vus after-till
things changed and people found they could suy "Amen" for themselves better, nor 1
could for 'dm) woil and thc caochisin teIl'd 1Il ta submit mysoif to ail zny governara,
teachers, spiritual pa8tors and masters:- To order mnyseif lowly and reverently to, ail my
betters" and su on like. And d 'ye see your reverenco when*the Lord Bishop uaed for
ta corne to-comfirrn theiih as was examined by our Parson-and the Parsons o' the vil-
lages round; ail the Parsons used to nieet 'ee, and take off their hats to 'ee, and bow
before 'ee because, as 1 used to, think, tltey'd oright ta, since ho was their "lspiritual pautor
Wad mnaster" juat as much asthey were ourn: and so0 they couldn't ha' spectedl we ta bow
to athey if they hadn't a bowed ta 'ce. One thing and nother happened, and 1 came
over here te get a living, anid 'fore 1 came our Parson says tu 1, 8ays hie, Il Noahi, you maun'
na mind so much, for tho' you'rc leaving your dear old home, you're a going stili to
ho where Qucon Victoria roigns-and whafrs moro-you're vgoing iv'hero the Chureh
is, just like 'tis hero, only it oint s0 'woll provided for in tithos, and so, liko -but thore'a
Parsons and Churches and a Lord Ilishop jtast the samo." WVeil your Rce'orencc, 1
was main glud whon I heard that: cause 1 always loikod to go to Church and wvar'nt
neyer in no Methody meeting in xny life. I hant been hero long and 1 hu'nt long
sottled which church I'd go ta : and 1 iîcnt odd times ta one-odd times to another:
but uiôw 1 go iiholly ta St. -'s: but I can't go no longer if wvhat I heur and sec ln
the papors be truc, and whut I want y-ou ta do, Mr. Editor, is ta tell -1, if it are true, for
1 can't believe as how the Parson nt St. -'s ha' set is self up ta know better than
the lord Bishop-and ta say ho won't, and ho sharm't, when the Bishop say as han be
ought-just for ail the world like a naughty child as 'ou't do what his fathor teills he.

Our I'arson nt home used ta cail thc Lord Ilishop of-, IlRight Reverend
Father," and 1I'spose the Lord Bishop bore, is Right, Reverend Father too,-but if he
is is childer ought ta obey ho :--and 1 can'± sec how the, Parson «nt St. -8 0311
look fol folks to, obey ho, if ho don't obey bis Right Reverend Fiither.

I remember once in a titue Pathèr took I-to -the Cathedral ut-, and warn'tIt
lovely-such big arcies-and such singing-all men and boya ia surpliees-and the
boys did sing like angels surely, and the Dean ho piýeached and he had on'his surphlce
and there were six or Woven more parsons-Fathor said they were canons, and they
woro surplices and it wos ail so beautiful : it may.be wrong, for in only a poor mau
and ha'nt much edication-but it did seein ta me as nigi like wiat St. John,. in the
Revolation toilas about how they do worship Ood up above, wiere nve all hopes to go
somae day: they do, say, our Bishop here is a main clever man and that ho bas told the
Parson at St. -' how ho ought te go on. Sa non I ho pe his Reverence nul go on
ail rigit, and then I eau go bock to suy old place .'long aidetl Bso b h or
but if se ho tie parson don't mind his catechiisma, piense Mr. Reverend Edi or te, tell une
where tu go ta Church. 1 can't louve this lettor without sayi a s a plain man, 1Ipray
God to bless us and keep us as the Ptayer do say, Il I godly union mxnd concord."
Amen. L

I must have that xast nord, you soc, it cames naturel like, because Ic£'t ferget as
I was lu aid England, A IlPÂsusmR CLRRKx.t

Gr.Acz BATY, Dec 1866.
Mr. Editor-S orn of your readors perbaps null be glad te, hear thàt a non Churèh ho

-boon built ut this place-Glace Bay la ane of thase places ich bas been largely bon-
efitted by the Coul traite, and within the.lust, few yoara has gron int importanoe. ,
-It is only eighteen mouthe aince a Clergyman bu been reaiding: herç.-Soon

after-his. arrivai steps wero taýen tenarda the erection of a Church. E. P. Archbold,
Esq. generoualy gave $&00.- thé. Glaco Bay Mining Cempauy,,.$100., the. S. P., C. K.
ancllD.C. S.. eaci ussiated ta the amaunts cf $80 anud $50 respectivelyIl and these sub.
acripiôls have beel.ltberaily supplementedl by the Parishioneers* themselves., The
Churchis Iow comrplepil and noas opeaed for Divine service on Thur8day, Dmc. 20,
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The day was ver), stormy, yec a fair Congregation gathered ; prayers we're rcad by
Rev. W. H. Jamiciion-The Ante Communion hy Rev. A. Brown ; and a very beautiful
and appropriate sermon froin Psnlm xxvi. 8. IlLord I have loved the hîabitation of thy
house, and the 'placc wh2re thy honour dIwtlleth," was preached by 11ev. Dr. Uniacke,
Rural Dean. The offertorv amomintg(l to $9. wvhich would have been much larger had
flot nianv friends from both far and near been hindered from attending by the storm.

The Church is from the mirne plan as that buiît at Waverly hy Mtev. Dr. Gilpin,
and will comfortahIy sent 13() people. Thle Contractor Mr. McKeen, niost faithfully
fulfilled his contract, and the buailding, reflects infinite credit on him. The Building
Conimittee are still short of the ailiotint required for the building, about $400. Any
contributions tw.irds thi.i arnount lI ho gladly received h y the Niisîtonal-y. 'l'le
Church 18 stili in wvant of' furnituire, Books, Cloth for I-Ioly TFable, Font, &c.

Through the kind exertions nof Nr. W. NI. Brown, nof H-alifax, we have beemi provided
with a loud and good totied bell.

Trusting that this briet' nzceuunt of Church exten8bion in Cape Breton may interest
your readers, 1 amn &c. A-13.

N 01T1 C E S.

D. C. S.
THE ]3TsioP pur-poses (1). V.) holding Confirmations this year, in Hlalifax before

Baster, and in ail other lafces iii whicýi they were lield in 1864, beginiiugii -%vith -the
Western Shore-, in May.

The Seeretary reipectfully reininds the clergy that the Premium-, fer the W. & 0.
Fund are now due, and cannot ho r-1ceived after the 9th Februury.

At the Deceniber meeting nof the Executive Coinmittee, $200 was voted for one
ycczr toward suppor' ing an assistant minister in Granville, on condition that $320 be
raised to me* t it.

$80 were granted on the uisual ternis toward building a Parsonage at Three Fathom
Hyrbor, Dartmouth.

A grant of $120 each was ade as an outfit for two Deacons, ia order to repas' to
the S. P. G. their passage money from England to Nova Scotia.

Notice of motion vwas given for an outfit for 1Mr. C. Cox, a candidate for Holy
Orders.

4 Correspondence was submitted from the S. P. G. shiowýirg that grants wcre naile
from the Block sum to persons at places- the place having no vested right ia the con-
tinuance of the grant, which may bc varicd; nor the person if hoe removes to nother

placeS. P. C. K.
A large assortaient of Hymn Books, and Pra\ ers anîd Ilynns, has jus.-t beeni receiv.

ed at the Depository.
Trhe S. P. C. K. bas issu ed its uew Pei indical "lThe People's Magazine," iii weekly

numbers at one 'penny, and in rnnthly parts with an ornamental %vrapper at sixpence
sterling. A cop3' has heen seat to each one nof the clergy in this Diocese. Subseriptions
will be received at the Depository, (IV. Gossip's,) Hlalifax.

* TaxE CHiuRCI CHRoNici.E is printed at the office ni' Messrs. James Bowes and Sons,
153 Mollis St. and issued on the second Xednesday of every month.

.Finaeial 'Agent, the Rev. Canon Gilpin, D. D. Subscribef's nines and -payments
received by the Fiaancia1 Agent, and also by WiLLIAm Gossxp, Fetq, Bookseller and
Stationer, 109 Granville St., and Miss Katzmaa, Provincial flookstore, Granville
St. Halifax.

Communications, exehange papers, &o. to ho addressed te the Editor, Mev. John
Anibrose, St. Margaret's Bay, N. S. la order to masure admission it is necessa-ry
that ail -communications, &c. should reach the Editor a week before date of issue.'

Mails are mxade up at Halifax for St. Margaret's Bay on the evenings of Tuesday,
Thuriday and Saturday ia each week.

Notices.


